Harrison, Thomas
Prince William Co.
Survey 30 Apr 1741
Warrant 26 Feb 1740
409 acres
2 items
To Mr. Joseph Berry

Whereas the Harrioton, of Prince-Wmo
County late informed me, there were about
Two-Hundred and fifty acres of Half and
Ward in the County of Prince Williams,
saying on the land of my neighbor, Joseph Johnson,
This land that Mr. J. Daniel took up at being
Johnson's Point Towne line and the land of
Ward's line.

And I think it proper for obtaining a Grant
You are to empower the said Joseph Berry to make a true copy of the
Survey on the land he has, provided this
be the best warrant with what I have for the same
And to require you to make a survey plat
Describing the corners and distance
Wards also the buildings &c. Bounding of the
Several portions with circumjacent or
Adjacent land where you join Not on any
proper line which you are to do when you
Can they you are to complete your survey
So as to make your plat as used a pointer
Or parallelagram as may be a Return where
You are with this warrant to give into this
office any time before the 24th Day of June
This being given under my hand and Seal
of the Proprietor's office this 26th Day of May
1760

[Signature]

R. Parr